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66D.T[ME'' HERE FOR OKC REUNION PLANNING

Ihelaggd lrrgulafo+f

AN EARLY JUNE REPORT FROll4 OKC, OK 1994 91st
BGMA Feunion Commiflee Chaiman Col Tom Ashinhursl
(Rel), rather than seekinq lo stimulale enlhuslasm lor lhe

pins, says, "ll's about lime." The pins wj be subsequen|y
available to all9l sl BGMAers lhrough PX sates.

The availability ol stamped GENERAL IKE Commem-
orative Firsl Day covers at the reunion is detailed
elsewhere in lhis issue. Onty members attending and
purchasing one, however, can immedialelv increase the

(Continued on page 2)

9'1 st SIGNATURES ENHANCE
"IKE'' MUSEUM DONATION

Sept 21-24 event, reflects it.
Over 100 pre-regislrations

have bee n received. the
pleased Ashinlulst annourDed.

Lasl minuie dala from the
Reunion committee 10

increase altendance includes
the following importart ilems.

.SOMEPLACE SPECIAL!"

To facililaie R€gisl.ation al the Clarion/Comlort Hotel
complex members aro advised to ddve to and park at the
Comlort Hotel, the seven slory building north ol the
convefiion lacilities. The Coniort Hotel, wilh 80 percenl of
the 91sl BGMA Reunion ooms, consequently provides the
most convenienl parking for ihe majority of those
atlending.

Pre-registralion is again urged and encou.aged. Pres
Charles R Hackstock, in an eitorl to promole pre,
registralion, has announced thal OKC, OK Reunion ladies'
and men's caps will be pa ol the usual "qoodie,bag"
conienls. An adequale supply has been ordered -bl]l il is
emphasized, caps will be awarded lirsi 1o those \^/ho pre-
regisler.

Those atlending who have not pre-registered will
receive caps - jIlhe supply lasts.

Originally intended as surprise items in regislranls'
"goodie bags" are 3/4" 91st BG(H) and Sqd lapel pins ,
including one of lhe 441st Sub Depot's insignia. Regarding
the latter, Hackstock who arrange emenl of the

ATTENTION!
FULL FACILITY MOTOR HOME AND TBAILER

Accommodallons are convenienily available to the Clarion
Holel & Conference Center, site of the gtst acMA's Sepl
21-24, 1994 National Reunion.

Among lhe full hook-up sites are shaded areas. All sites
feature pull through hook-ups, 50 AMp service convenible
lo 30 AI!1P, water and waste Jacilities.

interesled Molor Home and Trailer owners altendjng the
OKC Reunion should contact RCA, Ftoyat Coach oi
American Campground & Trailer Sates, 12115 NE
Expressway, OKC, OK 73131. Owner Bi Mccregor,s
phone number ist 405-665,2243.

His RCA campsite is located six mites NE ot the Clarion
Hotel al Exil 137 otf l-35, jusi no.th oi lhe Hotiday tnn and
Frontier Cily, one of the leaiured Reunion Tourist
allractions.

DF JOSEPH P CONNOLLY, LEFT, AN AROENTADUIREB OF GEN
Dvighl D Elsenhower, pr6en13 hl3 plllenlly assembled lke'
memorabllla to rhe Ablls€, KA El3dhowd Ur'.€un during rcen!
D'Day Annlvorlsry carsmonie. lh.r.. Or Connolly,. serious
philer.li3r, cr.ersd . dl.rlm v. FlBr D.y {v.loP. @mm€moratlng
El.dhowor'. 91.r AqH) "oonn6crlon.'

Each donll.d €nv€lop. carri.. . phoro of th€ chrl.l6ning of rhe
401.1. GENEFAL IKE end il le.l on..lghrrui. ot a lormer crew
m.hbd of lh. pl.ne.

Hdbdr PankraE, c€nl€r, El.€oiow€r Ub.ary Archlvi.l 3c€pled
rh€ creallvo colbcrion whil. OKC, OK Commhl* member cecil E
William!, who worksd clo.ely wilh Or Connolly on lhe proiect,

THERE lS NO DOUBT THAT EVERY 91st BG[,4A
National Convenlion Committee has gone proverbial,,exlra
miles" in planning pasl reunion atractions. The OKC, OK
Convenlion Commillee's eiforls may have lopped lhose
past elforts a bit because, in addition to the proverbial
"exlra miles", ils' preparations include measurable miles.

OKC, OK Commiltee member Cecil E Williams
collaboration wilh Dr Joseph P Connolly, Orange, CT
designer of GENERAL IKE 50lh Anniversary envelopes,
included a lrip to the Abiline, KA Eisenhower [,4useum.
While lhere he witnessed Dr Connolly proudly present the
museum with the signatured First Day covers former
GENERAL IKE crew men autographed and relurned lo him.

(Coniinued on Page 6)



SECRETARIAL NOTES
BY ASAY B JOHNSON

BGMA FINANCIAL STATUS REPORT
31 MAY 1994

1994

$20 605.93
$10 410.19
$31,064.41
$ 7.502.00

FINANCIAL BALANCES ' 31 l,4ay

MONEY MKT ACCTS
CHECKING ACCI

CASH ON HAND
PX INVENTORY & SALE PFICE
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE....

The cooperalion of the general membership in locating
missing members conkibutes greally toward our set 50
percenl response goal. I am happy to repod more than 50
percenl ol lhose we query continue to respond - and rejoin.
lls a worlhwhile ellort.

OKC RET]NION PLANNING
(Conlin!ed from Page 1)

value ol their philatelic acquisition by searching oul and
having a former GENERAL IKE crewman sign il

According to Dr Connolly, the creator o1 the un;que 91st
BG(H) memorabilia, lhe lollowing 401sters are among
those whose signatures appear on lh envelopes donaled
to the Dwighi D Eisenhower Llbrary. A number ol them
intend OKC Reunion allendance and would be honored to
have their aulogaaphs soughl. Known signers are:

Ashby, J; Boenig, W; Carter, W; Diethorne, E; Davis, J;
Eilis, L;Grimett, W; Hackslock, C;Hannah, WiJohnson, A;
Johnson, H; Jabara, A; Kremer, Ji King, W; Lelalien E;
NIalkin, R; Morey, A; Natvig, O; Parrish, G; Pale El
Renimeester, L; Rumph, J; Simonson, W; Wiggett Gl
Wood, R;Woolsey, J and Williams, C.

The R/l must add lo the preceding attendance
indlcemenls a portion ot a reply it received lollowing ts
Jan'94 publicalion o, an OKLAHOMA OKIE pholo. Former
3241h Radlo-Operalor John J Shaughnessy CO,
responded with a letter opening wiih, "wowl what a perlod

91st

.$38,566.41

INCOME - I Jan 1994 to 31 May 1994......... .....$17,425.80

EXPENSES - 1 Jan 1994lhru 31 May1994

OFFICE EXPENSES
DIRECTORY EXPENSES
POSTAGE
PRINTING (PX ITEMS)
R/I EXPENSES
PX PURCHASES

$ 243.74
$ 301.86
$ 623.40
$ 573.09
$ 4,146.75
$ 5 335.58

TOTAL EXPENSES........... ...........................$1 1,224.42

CORRESPONDENCE FROM MEMBERS IS A CONSTANT
reminder that the 91sl BG[4A i9 alive - ald fy ll. Becalse
of the volume il is requested that correspondenls inclLlde
their full name and address on lheir letters because, as will
happen, once a letter is separaled lrom its envelope,
identilication ol the writer can become dilficull.
Correspondenls can also ease reply problems by printing
lhek names and complete addresses when writing.

The incoming mail volume is such lhat the patience oJ

correspondents is required. ll, after throe weeks no reply
has been received, a '?emindel' nole lo the Sec/Trea
should be considered as a means ol clearing up any
inadvertent coniusion.

I must add our edilor is contronted wilh the same
problem and deserves the same patience - if not a b I more
because B/l production is his primary funclion

Hopefully some convenienlly locaied members will be
helpful in lhe 9'1sl BGMA'S "Rea6h Out" efiorts to maintain
and renew conlacl with as many former 9lslers as
possible. The Postal Service, after our recent mailings
returned seven tormer L[.4 s mail slamped, "Undeliverable.'
ll would be apprecialed if members, near the listed last
known home towns of the following would do a bii of local
lelephone sleulhing 1o determine the reason for lhe non
delive es. Our presently missing LM s are:

BUFTON W BLOW 401sI, Cabondale CA
JOE FRANKIE, JR, 323Id, LOS FIESNO, TX
C w LOELLEF, JR 401sI, Sl Louis, [,4O

CLIFFORD E MORTON, SR,323rd, Palm Coasl, FL

JOHN F PAGET, 401s1, Aurora, CO
FICHARD C WEITZENFELD, 324Ih BIANdENION FL

cARLYLE G WELLS. 401st. Oakland, CA

Because his crew s BLACK SWAN was damaged the
day belore and their Ocl 9,'43 replacemenl plane was
scrubbed because ol mechanical diilic!lty, they were
finally assigned lo fly OKLAHO[.4A OKIE on lhe Ank]am,
Germany mission.

Aller briefing, one level-headed pilot, he reca ls, reiused
to fly lhe mission because he judged il suicjda - desplle
lntelligence's briefing which assured those who llew no
more than 50 E/A would oppose lheirlormation.

Lt Merrill G LaPolnt, Shaughnessy's pilol, returned the
batlle damaged OKLAHOItlA OKIE aller lhe 1st Air
Division's ensuing biller four hour battle wilh 300 E/A.

Shaughnessy recalls when LaPoini told an nle lgence
Capl during de briefing that their tormalion had laced 150-
200 gA he was blunlly called "a liar."

A Gp Armaments Maj, who llew missions, happening to
overhear ihe accosalion, immediately intervened and lold
lhe lnlelligence oflicer !o apologize to LaPolnt. The l'.4aj

opined LaPoinl's estimate was low and a 300-400 E/A
aliack estimale was rnore accurale.

The 322nd lost three planes and the 323rd lwo over
Anklam. LaPoints' crew flew lhe next day's [4unsler,
Germany raid in THE SAD SACK and apparently never
llew OKLAHOMA OKIE again.

Verbally exchanged memories, like the above, a one
justify Reunion atiendance. The R/l hopes many members
willtake lime 1o record those they tell and hear al OKC lor
laler possible inclusion in the records of the 91sl BG(H)s
proud past.

in 91st hislory!"



401st C/O RECALLS "NO-CREDIT" D-DAY MISSION
BY JAME9 H M'PARTLIN

B/Glen, USAF (Ret)

THE 91st BG(H) POLICY wAS
Squadron Commanders only flew
when their Squadrons led. As a

survivor ol our original piloi com-
plemenl, lhad waited, with
lhousands ol oiher Eighlh and
Ninth Air Force personnel, lor an
order i.dicating the "beginning" of

The D-Day order arrived whlle I

was slill lhe 401s1's C/O. I am
certain everyone, heaaing the
order, experienced dilficull 1o

recall myriad emotions.
I recall one ol mine. I ll just call

il, "a bit sad." (Because lhe 401st
didn'l lead the group that day, I

seemed denied participation-)

Col Henry W Terry, 91si BG(H) C/O, briefed us ihal our
mission was bombing targels in support of lhe invasion
scheduled 1o hit Normandy al 07:30 am. His briefing
included an estimated 11,000 1o 12,000 Allled aircraft in
the areai slrict adherence to briefed courses and no
abodings. lntelligence indicaled limiled lighter opposition
and light tlak in the larget area, he added.

"Grounded" by 91st 8G(H) policy, I returned 10 the 401sl
operaljons office to lend to delails perlaining to our
squadaon's participalion. AJler our planes deparled wilhout
incident I settled down and shol the breeze with our NCO

Wilhin 30 minules aftsr the 9lsfs lake'oif the phone
rang. Sgt Birdie, answering, said, "Major, Gen Gross wanls
to talk to you."

B/Gen William Gross was Commander oi lhe Firsi
Combai WinO. Not accuslomed to calls from Oenerals, I got

on the line immedialely.

Aller Gross's arrival and a quick briefing we took oll.
with ihe navigalor's headings we climbed al lull power l0
23,OOO tt, above a complete overcast. Slreaming above the
overcast and beyond eye-sight were Forls and Libs,
headed towaad lhe French coasl. Hallway across the
Channelwe identilied our combat wing.

We llew besade our wing until "bombs away." There was
a fair amount ol tlak bul not a sign ol enemy aircraft - nor
did we see any ol our planes go down. ll was one of the
91si BG(H)'s "milk-runs."

I was satisfied and prepared 1o relurn to England. Gen
Gross, however, said, "Let's go down and observe the
landings-

[,4y requesl of o!r hurriedly recruited, unprepared
navigator for a heading to the Normandy landing area
produced an incredulous, "Whal?1" Nevedheless, wilhin

(Conlinued on Page 4)

"[,4ac," Gross said, "do you
have a bird llyable thal's not on
today's mission?"

lsaid,'Yes, sir. An old G [,4odel
(OLD FAITHFUL). We use it lor
lransition and practice missions. ll
doesn l have bombs or guns or
ammunition aboard, lhough."

'That's OK," Gross replied.
"Can you gel a skeleton crew
logelher? lwanl 1o catch uP with
our lormalion and observe the
bombing and the landings."

"Yes, sir," I said. Franllc Phone
calls assembled a skeleton crew
and Gross was asked lo meet us
at OLD FAITHFUL.

PHOTO 1 - B/GEN JAMES H MCPARTLIN (RET), PICTUBED WHILE 401s1 SO C/o, PLEoGES
OKC, OK reunlon a ddane. Phoro 2. wwl B/Gs Wlllian Gross, realled in McPanlin's arrlcle,
pro!€nl3 a Sllv€. Star lo rhe 401sf3 Chruncey H (T196r) Hicks (far rishr) durins lo.s 3so
Ba.dngbolne car€noni€.. (Phoro: McPa lln Coll€clion.)

PHOTo 3 - I}|EN-MAJ LAWRETE A ATWELL THE 4o1sts WEATHEF OFFICEE, ACCOIVPANIEo
McParllin and B/Gen Gro33 on the no.credll" O.Day mlsslon described in lhis erricle. This pholo
ol him working st hi3 primsry essignmenl ralses a quesllon. Who did rhe s.rwork? Phoio 4. T/
Sgt G6orge A Parieh. McPsrllin s skeleron" crew llight engineer, rem€mbors ihis snaP was
rak€n alrer he had conpleled hls 32 mlsslon rour, (Phoros - McParllin 3nd Paiiish colleclions.)



401st C/O RECALLS
(Continued irom Page 3)

minutes.I was provided wilh a new headino, wilh periodic
correclions.

We descended inlo the solid overcasl inio a forbidden
area. The slaeam ol planes pouring lhrough it, which Col
Terry had included in his briefing, made potenliat collision
wilh Fons or Libs ourfirst real hazard.

Finally we broke oul of the overcasl aboui 700-800 11

above the water in light rain and low clouds. Visibility was
surprisingly good. Ships were every wherel

To my, "What now?" Gen Gross said, "[,lake a righl
turn." During that turn I saw black flak pulls and heard
lamiliar sounds, like rain on a lin rool. F,ashinq baflteship
guns on our leil seemed 1o be liring upon us.

"We don't belong here, l said to cen cross. Without
awaiting a reply I rammed throllles and RPM tu forward,
began lhe cl;mb back inlo lhe overcast and asked our
navigalor lor a heading back lo England. His directions
broke us out ol lhe overcast above '18,000 tt and relurned
us lo Bassingbourn wilhout lurlher incident.

After landing minor llak damage was duly noled upon
OLD FAITHFUL; Gen Gross thanked the hurrledty
assembled crew and deoarted.

Subsequenlly I regrellully had lo inlorm my skeleton
crew we would not be crediled {or our impromptu mlssion.
Laler, vja the gaape-vine, lheard Maj/Gen Williams, our
Division C/O, gave Gen Gross a "verba, reprimand lor
ordering us lo ily an unaulhorized mission with, "NO
BOIT,BS, NO GUNS, oI AM[,,IUNITION,"

I must add wailino this article has been a revelation
concerning lhe blurrino ol memories. With dif{iculty Ive
alrost re-conslrucied the crew which llew with Gen Gross
and me. Then-Maj Lawrence A Atwell (now Col, Ret)
Fairfax, VA, the 401st's Weather Olficer, llew as an
obseNer. T/Sgl Eugene Lelalion, Vacaville, CA, was our
TailGunner-

Real research and probing finally revealed lhe
identification ol our engineer. Contact with the R/l editor
cleared lhat up. T/Sgl George A Parrish, Burlington, NC
was identilied when the edilor recalled Parrish, a lriend ol
his, menlioning over lhe years thai he flew a "no-credil"
mission wilh somo "brass.' A phone call to Parrish and
comparison of notes coniirmed we lwo shared the "no'
credil" mission recorded in this article.

ldentification of our navigalor, unforiunalely, still eludes
Alwell, Lelalion, Parrish and me.

OTHERS' RECOLLECTIONS
GEORGE A PARBISH, THE ORIGINAL FLIGHT

engineer of the 401st's lamed GENERAL tKE, shared
consjderable publicity with the rest of John D Davis, crew
back in 1944. He was surprised lo be remembered agajn
during recenl D-Day memoriat activity.

His Jirst surprise was a phone ca trom a B/Gen (Ret)
who wanted lo compare D,Day noles. The ensuing
conversation soon estabtished the cen (iormer 4Olst C/O

James P McPartlin) was the pitol with whom Pafiish and a
"skelelon" crew flew a "no credil D,Day mission. Parrish
says the conversalion reslored many past memories in
addilion Io refreshing his D-Day experience.

"Seven hundred feel above the invasion torces," he
says, '$/e could see soldiers unloading onto lhe beaches.
The ground fire was so heavy we got oul ol lhere real
quick.

"We observed the invasion from whal you d catt a
grandsiand seat.

Parrish was laier conlacled by North Carolina s iargesl
weekly newspaper, The Alamance News, and awarded a
lull page spread of copy and pholos devoted to his "no
credit" mission and olher 91st BC(H) experiences.

Sam Newlon, CO, his CP Berl Sliles and their 401st
crew were crediled with their D-Day mission. Flak
surrounded lhe 401st when bombs weie dropped, a l|ghl
ol Goering's Yellow-Nose ME 109s was seen and he and
Stiles lislened lo Gen Eisenhowets speech while returning
over the Channel. NeMon recails.

He and Stiles, after de-briefing, vividly remembered the
poortroops on lhe beach while listening to the radio in their
quarters untilthey lell asleep. They had had 30 mjnules of
sleep prior lo being awakened by 401st Operations Oflicer
Frank Parada lor breaklasl al 1 AM.

"lfeel guilty," NeMon says now..,ll was a milk run. The
easiest mission I llew out of 31.,'

English writer Rex Powllon, near the complelion of his
book on the 401sts OLD FA|THFUL, recenfly supptied
B/Gen J H McPartlin (Ret) wilh the names of the remajnder
of his "no,credil" mission crew. The navigator was Capl
Francis Dougherty, the bombardier was Lt Batph Vi mers
and the radio operator was Ratph Rigand.

McPartlin s arlicle is a classrc example of how many ot
our "clouded" memor;es can still be cleared - wilh the
ellorls and cooperalion ol others.

ANYONE WANT TO BUY AN AFFORDABLE, READY
lo{ly 817G on his way 10 the OKC, OK Reunion? The '6th
Annual 817 Gathering Big Bird Fly'ln" al Bomber Fleld,
lronaville, TX on Sept 16, 17, 18, 1994 is the p]ace to go.
A 1otl wing-span modelwill be raitled otl during the flying
scale model air show which will include a lly-by by one oi
the Conjederale Air Force s B17s on Sunday, lhe l8lh at
1r30 pm. Further iniormation may be oblained trom: B B
Weber 713-498-7935. The R/l would appreciate photos
and copy covering lhe evenl from any member able to
allend even a porlion of the aclivities.



PAST AND PRESENT SERVICE "REWARD,, MURPHY

FICHARD MURPHY, FORMEF 32380 NINE.ONINE TAIL GUNNER.
poinls lo rhe pag6 of rhe N.tionst ceogrephic alory on the 91st
BG(H) whlch,esrured a photo ot htm 6nd olher tormer NtNE,O-
NlNEFs, The c&grsphlc. photo r€suhed tn €xteneive loet press
.ov6r3g€ lorthe surpd.ed but ptess€d Murphy.

THE NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC'S ['ABCH '94 ABTICLE
'The Wings Of War," produced unexpecled, bul deseNed
recognition ior Richard E Murphy, one ol the 323rd Sq s
NINE-O-NINE lormer tail gunners.

Hls personal apprecialion tor the original plane's record
seiting 140 missions withoul an abort or loss oi ilight crew
lile and [4urphy s deep involvemenl with The Coltings
Foundation's resloralion ol another Forl as a replica ol the
original NINE O NINE iustified the atmost fu page of copy
and photos appearing in the Mar 25, '94 Lynn MA DAtLy
EVENING paper.

The article opened with, "Slaring out lrom lhe pages of
lhis rnonlh's rss!e ol'Nalional Geographic'is a locat face:
retired Lynn firefighter Bichard E Murphy.'

"lve had a couple of people mention it (ihe Geographic
adicle)," [,4urphy said when inletuiewed afd photographed
by lhe local paper.

Murphy and {ellow crewmates, pitot John Pu en ba l

lufiei gunner Sam Cipolla and "bombardier-navigalor,, Bob
Mefford were pholographed in lhe cockpit of The Coliings
Foundailon's 817 during a "Geographic" arranged meeting
in lndiana. The photo appears on page 105 ol Thomas B
Allen's "Geographic" article.

M!rphy's deserved big page spread probably hinged as
much upon his posl-war activity as his successlul 30
mission lolr on N NE,O-NINE. Living near Slowe MA The
Collings Foundation headquarlers, he volunteers his
assistance to the antique aircraft resloralion woft. NINE,O-
NINE'S replica was one of the lirsl projects lo which he
c0ntribuled.

Since lhen he s been involved in lhe restoralion of an
AT-6 and a Navy TB[, {Torpedo plane). The TBlvt is

THIS PICTURE OF THE EOMB-BAY DOORS OF THE COLLINGS
Foundrlion'3 NINE.O.NINE replica pro&bly !c@unls lor some o,
lhe press anenton Murphy rec€ivod. A d€dicsted volu.le* worket
lor lhe Stow€, llA bss6d loundalion s airplane testorstion work,
Murphy's conlribulion ha. been reognlzed by lho painrinq of his
name upon one ol rhe door3. s8m cipoll!'3 name, anolher former
NINE-O-NINEn and r6slomrion conlribtllor, appear3 ro the righl of
Murphy's ln rhe bollom lislofnames,

presenlly aboul two thirds completed. "lt's going lo be a
beauty," he says.

NINE O NINE's replica, repaired afler a crash a iew
years ago, continues to seNe The Collings Foundalion
well, he says. A'92 repod submified by him supports that
statemenl. Local sponsors donated 1,000 gallons of gas
lowards its appearance al Bluelield, WV and an
appearance of NINE-O-NINE's replica al Courtland, AL
produced a 333% jump in Foundalion Volunleers. (An
accornpanyif g photo explains thal phenomenon.)

lronlcaly, the dedicatior'r ol volunleers like [/lrphy has
contributed to the only readily discernible discrepancy in
the authenticity of NINE-O-NlNE s replica s paint job.
Never, during its war lime seNice did the orig nal NINE-0'
NINE conlain the leltering now upon ils replica's bomb'bay
doors.

Names of volunleer workers appear on lhe replica s
bomb-bay doors now. Former 91st BG(H) members.
Ny'urphy and Sam Cipolla are honored by having lheir
names lisled in neal, black letlers along with other Colings
Foundalion volunteer workers.

Cipolla, owner of a Chicago machine shop, tooled costly
parts to make lhe bomb-bay doors operable. Despite past

THIS PHOTO, FROM A RECENT COLLINGS FOUNDATION
publicalion, helpe acco!nl lor rhe enthusiasm ol lhe foundalion s
volunreer wo.kers. Afler rhis phoro was leken ar e Courlland. AL
Airshow NINE-O-NINE yolunleers lncreesed by 333'6. No wonder
NINE-O-NINE's replica reh8ins in q.eal shape!

(Conlinued on Paqe 7)



91 st SIGNATURES ENHANCE
(Cont:nued from Page 1)

Daniel D Holl, direclor ol the Eisenhower Llbrary
welcomed Dr Connolly's addition to ihe museum's
collections. Herben Pankralz, lhe Eisenhower Library
Archivisl, met with Dr Connolly and Wllliams in the library
lobby during the hectic 50lh D,Day Anniversary
ceremonies on May 13-15 to lormally accepl lhe donatlon.

Pankratz, pleased wilh the signalures ol lormer
GENERAL IKE crew men on the envelopes, indicated the
iniormation signers added on 3 x 5 index cards provided by
Dr Connolly enhanced the memorabllia.

Col Lester F Rentmeesler (Bet), FL, whose signatured
envelope randomly selecled by Dr Connolly is reproduced,
noled on his index card he piloted GENERAL IKE dlring
Apr/l,?lay '44 when the 401s1 led the 91st BGIH) and the 1st
Air Division. Since Dr Connolly expresses inlense interest
in all Eisenhower memorabilia Rentmeesler senl him a
war-lime pholo of himsell belore GENERAL lKE "which
appeared in several magazine arlicles, e.9., American
Herilage, Wisconsin Magazine ol Hislory."

Cecil Williams, who wrole the R/l somelime ago that
working wilh Dr Connolly "was more involved lhan I

anlicipaled, bul I really enloy lhe challenge to help in the
projecl," was compensaled for his eilorts in Abilene. Dr
Connolly and his wile lhoroughly enjoyed his
companionship while dining and altending available evenls
with him.

Williams, relurned to OKC, suppljed mosl ol the
lollowing dala to possibly encourage OKC, OK Reunlon
allendancel

1) Some 400 GENERAL IKE commemoralive
envelopes, donated by Dr Connolly, wrl be available for
sale al aboul $2.00 each. Cancellations will vary belween
the Air F0rce Academy, West Point and Wash, DC.

2) Present planning envisions one sa e per member
allending the OKC Reunion. Unsold envelopes wil be
made available as PX llems lo lhe general membership al
a price 10 cover shipping and mailing cosis.

3) Dr Connolly, a serious philale isl, says patriotic
commemorative envelopes have a long hisiory - at leasi
back 1o the Civil War. They were very popu ar ln WWll
The idea is to commemorale a cerlain evenl. use a
patriolic lype slamp and gel them cancelled on the
appropriate date. 50th Anniversary of WWI evenls are
now very popular.

4) Thal translates lo an increase ol a $2.00 purchase
today 10 about a $5.00 value wilhin a reasonable time.
Signed cornmemoralives, like lhe crew member signed
GENERAL IKE envelopes donaled by Dr Connoly to the
Elsenhower [,4useum, could rise in value 1o as much as
$20.00 in lhe same amount ol time.

5) That means members altendjng the OKC Reunon
who purchase one o{ Dr Connolly s memorial envelopes
can immedialely increase ils' va ue by lracking down an
altending lormer GENERAL IKE crew member and having
him sign itl

FoRMER 401st PILoT LESTEF F RENTIIEESTER WAS ONE OF
many lormer GENERAL IKE crow men who coop€rared by 3igning !
Flr3r Day covd *nr ro hin by Dr Cohnolly, Fsnh€€.1€r'. .ignatur€
lppsrs above lhe GENERAL IKE photo.

ADDED 91st HISTORY DATA
(Continued from Page 8)

Polter subsequently relurned to furlher research and
produced four nrcre accompanying pages io his original3T
page manuscript. Enlitled, ERATA AND ADDENDA TO
BEFORE THE VISION FADES, lhe firsl paoe conlains a
map localing 26 crash siles ot the 1si Air Division in the
Oschersleben area. Five 91sl BG(H) tosses, iurther
identified by pilol narnes, are recorded upon the map.

Copies ol Potter's new data wi be ava'tabte at OKC.
OK for perusal. Sec/Trea Assay B Johnson says potteis
new data will be sent tree 10 any 91st BG[,4Aers who
ordered Potlefs original '91 rnanuscripl of BTVFS upon
req!esl.

Ponefs BTVFS is among the lhree best se ing gtsl
BGMA unbound books. CompJete copies may be obtained
at the original $7.00 ea ($9.00 overseas) '91 pX prjce by
wriling, Sec/Trea Assay B Johnson, 590 Atoha Dr, Lake
Havasu City, Az 86403-4559.

FOR|\4ER 401st EOMBARDIER MARION HAVELMR, SD,
commined himself and a personal live figured donalion ol
"seed money" to the p.oduclion of an approximately 300
page, hardbound 91sl BG(H) hislory book al no cost or
obJigalion to the 91st BGMA durino lhe '9i Sea te, WA
Reunion.

The book, enlit|ed, THE RAGGED IRREGULARS OF
BASSINGBOURN, is in the hands ol the pubtisher and is
tenlatively scheduled to. release in lhe spring oJ 1995.

"11's been quite a job but it was worth ii." Havelaar says.
He, among the swelling numbers ol 91st BGMAers

indicaling OKC, OK Reunion attendance is ptanned, says
the cosl, availabilily, size, etc oi the book sho!r d be
available in his report.

ln the meanlime, rather than be a polentiat source oi
delay in his book s appearance, The R/t seeks lhe
cooperatjon of Qng ol the many members who plrchased
coples oi lhe Allan N Morey 91sl War Formation photos
lirst ollered for sale at Seame, WA and finalty sotd olt al
Memphis, TN. Havelaar, wishing 10 include them in his
book, would appreciate the loan ol the lhree approximale V

(Conlinued on Page 7)



ffaliri Mings

aBRlTT, JESSE CLARENCE,322nd, 699 N4iddle 51,
Lumberton, NC 28358 5335, Sepi 29, 1993. Reported by
his widow.
a BROOKS, EARL R, 322nd, 4555 S Mis$on Rd, Lol 190,
Tucson, AZ 85746, Oct 30, 1990. Beported by his widow
Florence.
aEVANS, FERREL H,324th, '133 Edwards Rd,
Johnslown, OH 43031. Reported by Carl A Gunderson,
CT, who recalls Evans was SAD SACK'S pilol when while
he flew the LWG posilion wilh Evans' crew several times.
Evans deaih nolice was transmilted to Gunderson by
Evans'widow.
aHANZEL, ALBERT P,401st,5856 Chapel Bd, [,{adison,
OH 44457, Jan 22, 87. His daughter, Dayna
i.4eshginpoosh, explained her belated report in a lengthy
letler. Somelime, aller Hanzel's dealh she sensed an
imporlant ponion of the generous legacy he Ieft his family
was missing. He had never shared his WWll service
experiences wilh his famiy.

After Hanzel s deaih a neighbor, Robert Lindsay,
sludying his collection of 91st BG(H) photos, opired
Hanzel was a ground crew member ot BO[rB'BOOGIE
which completed 17 misslons tlefore being losl on the Sepl
6. 43 St-rt9al. Ger.rany raid Neighbor I indsay also
wrole "soneone ;n rhe 91sr BGMA who replied
'r'recharics ollen put lhe;r !v ve s names or lhe engines

.. Lne! *orked on. A p-olished pholo ol BOMB BOOGIF
reveals "l aura painted Lpon the No. 4 cowl -Laura was
HanTels w:fe s name. She d,ed a lew years aller hrm

Hanzels daughter, Dayna, believes the "La!ra" painled
upon thal cowl was dedicated to her mother, who, she
writes,'1ook excellent care ol Dad when he was sick."

Dayna says she and her husband and sister Denise
planned 10 lreat their parents 10 a return lrip 10 England.
Cancer, soon after Hanzel's reiiremenl, made thal
expression of their apprecialion of thek "perlecl parents'
imposslble.

"l wish lwould have asked more questions oi my father
when he was livlng so thal I could have learned more
aboul his service to his country," Dayna said prior lo
closing her belated report of her lalhers dealh wilh 'l
enjoy reading the Ragged lfiegular."
OKE[,4NITZ, GEOBGE A, LIV,322-323Td,6208 W
Richmond Av, [.li]waukee, Wl 53210. Reported by his
widow, June, who says he kepl a complete lile ol The R/l
lrom lhe "very firsl Oct 1967 Vol 1, N0 1" and wailed
"anxiously" lor each edllion. "ln iater years I started reading
it also,' she said in a nole seeking reassurance she'll
receive the'Yinal one" containing Kemnitz's Folded Wings
listings. She continues as an AM.
a KUBALA, JOSEPH J, SR, 324th, PO Box 326, Nelsonia,
VA 23414-0326, recently. Kubala was stalioned at
Bassingbourn throughout lhe war, according lo his widow,
Valencia, who adds some "nose art" pholos have been
lound among his papers. He reiired lrom the BaLlo, Md
A.mco Sleellirm in the early'80s.

ln addilion 10 his widow he is survived by two daughters,

a son, his mother, numerous siblinos and a orandchil.J
tRUSSO, ANTHONY A 322nd, 115 N 2nd St, Virginia,
[4N 55792, Sept 9, '92. Reporied by lamiy.

aSTRONG, CURTIS T, Col, Ret, L[r,3241h, 4001 Crest
Hill Rd, Cheste., VA 23831, [,4ay 16, 1993. He comp]eied
35 missions during WWll, was recalled 1o active duty
during the Korean War, laler assigned 10 lhe Pentagon and
graduated from lhe Air Command and Statf College in
1963. His varied career included Air Force planl
rep.esenlative al Hughes Aircrall Corp, CA, lhe General
Eleciric Co, Phila, PA and direclo. ol procurement and
produclion al lhe Delense GeneralSupply Center.

His widow, Gladys, wriles since his 76 reliremenl he
was'\^/orking on iniormat:on aboul all his tlights while ln
England" and wonders il his notes wolrld be "of interest to
anyone." The R/l plans a request for copies ol lhem.

ln addition to his widow survivors include two daughlers
and two sons- [,lemorial contribulions to St John's
Episcopal Church, Chesler, Va were prelerred by his
family.

OWRIGHTSMAN, WAYNE C .STORMY,,' 323Id, 1440 S
Orange, SP #100, El Cajon, CA 92020, Feb'93. Reponed
by Col Waller M Pickard (Ret), VA after receiving notice ol
Wrighlsman's death from his widow. Pickard and
Wrightsman had kept in louch. Now Pickard believes he
may be his crew's sole suNivor.

While relurning lrom the Mar 3,'44 Wilhelmshaven,
Germany raid Pickard had to ditch [.{Y DESIRE, L OR u, in
the channel. A row boal rescued him and four olher
members of lhe crew. His other crew members drowned
while clinging to a half inllated dingy and being lowed
toward shore They were N-Milton LWG-Pike, B-Robert R

Warren, TT-Edward C White, BT-Darrel E [,4oran and TG-
Lewis C Alger.

His former CP, Bascom P Smilh, wilh whom he lost
coniacl about'65, may still be alive because he is some
years younger than Pricket, who closed his nole lo
Sec/Trea Johnson with, "Maybe lll hang about a ltlle
longer- Hope the same for you."

SERVICE "REWARD' MURPHY
(Conltnued from paqe 5)
efJorls 10 make a lealure
contribulion to ihe resloralion
data lhe R/l can now supply on

ADDED 91st HISTORY DATA
(Corlln!ed from Paqe 6)

I x 10 glossy prinls.
[,4orey's original negatives are lemporarily losl rn The R./l

liles. A desperate search wi{t be made lor them afier the
mailing ol the July R/|.

Though mosi such "desperale searches" are genera ly
successlul, The R/l hopes anyone willing to share
temporarily lheir Allan N L4orey Formation Pholos will
conlacl, Ma.ion H Havelaar, 13115 [richet e Dr, Rapid Cily,
sD 57702-8501

arlicle out of his oratis
of the replica, lhafs all the
Cipolla's generosily.



CALIFORNIA RALLY ROUND
STIRS "MORE!'' SPIRIT

AN APR 20, '1994 91sI BGI\,{A RALLY ROUND, IN PALN,4

Springs, CA was hosled by former 401sl Sq members
Aubin Pene, Jach Gatlney and Faber Cripos.

Twenty lour people from Soulhern Calilornia, including
91st BGMAeT'S wives and lriends, attended. The success
ol the affair was evidenl by the participanls'agreemenl that
more Flally Flounds should be held and the announcement
by many o1their inienl lo attend the Sept'94 OKC Naiional
Beunion.

Afler registration and lunch in downtown Palm Sprlngs'
"Harry's Holbrau" lhe group visited the otfice of the Palm
Sprinqs Air Museum lor glimpses ol some of WWll video
tapes, pictures and olher memorabilia slated Jor incluslon
in a soon 1o be built air museum in the area. lmpressed by
lhe museum plans, those attending conlribuied lunds lor
lhe purchase of an appropriale lrame tor a 24" X 36" co or
print of THE l\TEMPHIS BELLE donaled by Faber Cripps
ior fuiure display in the museum.

The Rally concluded at Cripp's residence where
perso.ial WWll photos, books and news clippings were
perused while old camaraderies were re'newed and new
established. Former 91st BGf.4A Pres Louis [rontalvo was

lhe "most distant" participant 10 attend. His altendance
required a five hour drive.

Further indication of the success of the aflair is the iacl
thal'1he possibility'of a bigger and better Bally Round
next year was discussed. Laughlin, NV, a resort area with
favorable hoteland reslaurant rales, is a considered sile.

Those attending were: Roger and Gloria Armslrong;
Bobert and Gloria Elroy; Jack and Jan calJney; David and
Marian Hanst; Chauncey Hicks; Frank Keneley and his
brolher Jim, a lightor pilot; Paul and Jeannie Limm;Aubin
and Jackie Pene; Mrs Tony (Jackie) Slarcer; Bob
O'Bannion; Dolly Pion; Dan and Pat Terze; [,4 rs Arl
(Phyllis) Thomsen; Bob and Kay Wright and Faber and
lV1ary Failh Cripps.

NEWEST LIFE MEMBERS
JOSEPH BENTZEL, West Chester, PA
RONALD F CANNON, Roseville, OH
NORMAN C COX, San Antonio, TX
WJLL]AM C DARDEN, Fod Worlh, TX
JOHN W GREEN, clendale, CA
wlLLIA[{ HOOTS, Patlelson, lL
CLABENCE w KOELLEB, Sl Louis, MO
EDWAFD J LEE, Norwich. NY
KEENE C MoCAMMON, St Paul, MN
ALBERT J RUKUS, Phiiadetphia, PA
GOBDON A WOOLARD Enc:no. CA

THE RACCED IBRF:(:TII AN

ADDED 91st HISTORY DATA

SET FOR OKC EXPOSURE
FORTY YEARS AFTER THE 324Ih'S LITTLE JEAN WAS

downed on the Jan 11, '44 Oschersleben, Germany raid
her navigator, George W Poller and tlighl engineer,
Bernard "Barney" Ofllay mei ai a Boeing-Seattle, WA
reunion.

Fleminiscing aboul lheir six KIA crewmen and the 60
Fo s losl on the raid launched Poilels live years ot
exhausting and costly personal research.

Back in Oci'91 Polter's research manuscript, entlt ed
BEFORE THE VISION FADES (BTVF), was made

available 1o 91sl BGMAers through PX sales.
Former 91sl BGMA Hislorian Hiliary "Bud" Evers, aware

ol Potte/s research, said, "No one has ever worked harder
on a projecl. ...1t is also likely no 91st BG{H) p.oject has
ever betore received the quiel, unpublicized supporl of so
many members - for so long."

Those members who ordered copies of Pottefs "BTVFs"
have in their possession a delinitive single raid report
packed pofiion ol 91st(H) history that explains one ol its
Presidential Citations.

Since Potteas initial '91 completion ol his project 8th AF
hislory writers have burdened him wilh requesls for his
molheclode ol information regarding the Oscherslgben
rald.

ii,i,,,,t,l,lt,,!,,1,i,,,i1,,t,t

91sl BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.

Lake Hava$ Clty, M 86403

FORWAFDING AND ADDFES
COFRECTION FEQUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

{Conlinued on Page 6)


